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ABSTRACT
Objective To explore the association between blindness
and deprivation in a nationally representative sample of
adults in Pakistan.
Design Cross sectional population based survey.
Setting 221 rural and urban clusters selected randomly
throughout Pakistan.
Participants Nationally representative sample of 16507
adults aged 30 or above (95.3% response rate).
Main outcome measures Associations between visual
impairment and poverty assessed by a cluster level
deprivation indexandahousehold levelpoverty indicator;
prevalence and causes of blindness; measures of the rate
of uptake and quality of eye care services.
Results 561 blind participants (<3/60 in the better eye)
were identified during the survey. Clusters in urban Sindh
province were the most affluent, whereas rural areas in
Balochistan were the poorest. The prevalence of
blindness in adults living in affluent clusters was 2.2%,
comparedwith 3.7% inmediumclusters and 3.9% in poor
clusters (P<0.001 for affluent v poor). The highest
prevalence of blindness was found in rural Balochistan
(5.2%). The prevalence of total blindness (bilateral no
light perception) wasmore than three times higher in poor
clusters than in affluent clusters (0.24% v 0.07%,
P<0.001). The prevalences of blindness caused by
cataract, glaucoma, and corneal opacity were lower in
affluent clusters and households. Reflecting access to eye
care services, cataract surgical coverage was higher in
affluent clusters (80.6%) than in medium (76.8%) and
poor areas (75.1%). Intraocular lens implantation rates
were significantly lower in participants from poorer
households. 10.2% of adults living in affluent clusters
presented to the examination station wearing spectacles,
comparedwith 6.7% inmediumclusters and 4.4% in poor
cluster areas. Spectacle coverage in affluent areas was
more than double that in poor clusters (23.5% v 11.1%,
P<0.001).
Conclusion Blindness is associated with poverty in
Pakistan; lower access to eye care services was one
contributory factor. To reduce blindness, strategies
targeting poor people will be needed. These interventions
may have an impact on deprivation in Pakistan.
INTRODUCTION
Poverty has multiple dimensions at the individual,
household, and community level, in relation to
material aspects (such as employment, income, costs,
debt, land, consumption, and housing), services (such
as education, health care, and poverty alleviation or
development assistance), and social or psychological
elements (such as social contact, marriage, self esteem
and stigma, violence, and voice and authority).1
Poverty can, therefore, be thought of as the deprivation
of opportunities that enhance human capabilities, so
denying people a life of dignity, respect, and value.
Disability is often reported as a characteristic of poor
people2; studies suggest that up to 15-20% of poor
people in developing countries are affected.3 The
detrimental impactofvisualdisabilityon lifeexpectancy
and quality of life is well documented,45 and blindness
(classified in terms of the person trade-off protocol) is
categorised in the sixth of seven categories of increasing
disability.6Clear evidence shows that someblinding eye
diseases are a direct consequence of poverty (for
example, trachoma),7 whereas blindness can lead to
financial insecurity and social isolation even in affluent
countries.8 Indeed, recent publications suggest that loss
of economic productivity as a result of visual impair-
ment is $8bn (£3.9bn; €5.5bn) a year in the United
States,9 and the global annual loss in gross domestic
product from blindness and low vision in 2000 was
estimated at between $19 223m and $22 764m.10
Poverty and blindness are, therefore, inter-related.
The prevalence of blindness is three to four times
higher in low income countries than in industrialised
countries,11 and more than 75% of global blindness is
eitherpreventableor treatable.12 Information is lacking
on how poverty influences the prevalence and cause of
blindness in low income countries, however, despite
the fact that the World Bank highlighted the lack of
research into poverty and disability in the developing
world.3 The aim of this study, using data collected
between 2001 and 2004 during the national survey of
blindness and visual impairment,13 was to explore the
association between blindness, access to eye care
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services, andpoverty inPakistan, a low incomecountry
with the sixth largest population in the world.14
METHODS
A detailed description of the sampling and enumera-
tion methods, ocular examination procedures, meth-
ods used in training, and the results of a pilot studyhave
already been published.15
Sampling strategy and sample size
We used multistage, stratified, cluster random sam-
pling, with probability proportional to size procedures
to select a nationally representative sample of adults
aged 30 years or over. On the basis of an assumed
prevalence of blindness of 1.8%, a random sampling
error precisionof 0.3%, a designeffect of 2.0, and a10%
increase for potential non-response, we calculated the
sample size at 16 600 adults. We selected a total of 221
clusters in rural and urban sites around the country.
Before the examination, we used the random walk
technique to enumerate all adults who were living in
households until we reached the target number. We
than asked all eligible people to attend the examination
station set up in their community in the following days.
Enumerated people who could not attend the exam-
ination station were examined at home whenever
possible. If an enumerated person did not attend for
examination, we made three visits to his or her house
beforemarking the person as a non-responder.We did
not replace non-responders.
Survey process
After each enumerated participant had given verbal,
informed consent, a trained interviewer took amedical
history. All participants had their height and weight
measured and had their distance visual acuity mea-
sured. We measured visual acuity unaided and then
with distance correction, if usually worn (that is,
presenting visual acuity). All participants then had
non-cycloplegic automated refraction followed by an
ophthalmic examination by an ophthalmologist. Peo-
ple with a presenting visual acuity of <6/12 in one or
both eyes thenhad amoredetailed examination,which
included re-testing visual acuity with refraction results
(“best” correction) and a dilated slit lamp examination.
The survey teamalso provided treatment free of cost to
participants with minor ailments (such as conjunctivi-
tis) and referred others who needed more treatment to
the nearest eye facility.
Definitions used in this analysis
We measured poverty at two levels—at cluster level
and household level.
Deprivation index score—A deprivation index score at
district level, stratified by urban/rural location, came
from the Population and Housing Census data for
1998. This index uses the same criteria as the United
Nations Development Program for deriving the
human poverty index (that is, education, housing
quality and congestion, residential services, and
employment) and uses a scale from 0 (low deprivation)
to 100 (very high deprivation).16 We categorised the
degree of deprivation for each survey cluster into low
(below 25th centile, index score <45), medium (25th-
75th centile, index score ≥45 to <70), and high
deprivation (above 75th centile, index score ≥70). We
will use the terms “affluent,” “medium,” and “poor”
clusters, for ease of interpretation.
Household poverty—We created a novel household
poverty variable by using a combination of occupation
and literacy of people living in the house. We grouped
people’s occupations into three categories: non-man-
ual (professional, managerial and technical, or skilled
non-manual), manual (skilled manual, partly skilled
manual, or unskilled manual), and other (retired,
unemployed, or student). We determined household
occupation by the highest status occupation within the
household. For example, if only one worker lived in a
household and he was a non-manual worker, this was
the status for that house. If two ormoreworking people
lived in the household, we classified the house by the
highest status occupation (non-manual > manual >
other). We determined literacy for individual partici-
pants by their ability to read, write, or both. A literate
household was one that contained at least one literate
household member. Combining household occupa-
tion and household literacy gave three categories for
household poverty: non-manual and literate (“affluent
households”) > non-manual and illiterate plus manual
and literate (“medium households”) > manual and
illiterate (“poor households”). We excluded partici-
pants who lived in households with the occupation
status of retired/unemployed/student, whether they
were literate or illiterate.
Blindness—Weused theWorldHealthOrganization’s
categories of visual impairment,17 in which blindness is
defined as a presenting visual acuity (that is, with
glasses fordistance if normallyworn,orunaided)of less
than 3/60 in the better eye. People classified as totally
blind (no perception of light in both eyes) were
included in this group. As we assessed visual fields in
only a subset of the sample, we did not include
constricted visual fields in the definition.
Cause of blindness—We determined causes of visual
loss according to WHO criteria. We selected a main
cause for each eye, followed by selection of the main
cause for the person. We based the selection of main
cause for the person on the WHO recommendation
that the cause selected should be the one “most
amenable to treatment or prevention.18
Calculation of coverage (cataract surgery and
spectacles)—Cataract surgical coverage is a measure
of the uptake of services for cataract surgery. It assesses
the proportion of people with operable cataract who
have had surgery. We calculated cataract surgical
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coverage by using the formula ((x+y)/(x+y+z))×100,
where x=people with unilateral pseudo/aphakia and
blindness (<3/60) in the contralateral eye; y=people
with bilateral pseudo/aphakia, regardless of acuity;
and z=people with <3/60 in whom the principal cause
was cataract (unilateral or bilateral).
We determined wearing of spectacles for distance
vision when participants attended the clinical exam-
ination station. “Spectacle coverage” similarly evalu-
ates the uptake of refractive error services. The “met
need”were people who owned and were wearing their
spectacles, whose uncorrected visual acuity was <6/12
in the better eye but whose visual acuity improved to
6/12 or more wearing their own distance correction.
“Unmet need”were adults who did not own spectacles
or who owned spectacles of an incorrect prescription
and who were <6/12 in the better eye but improved
to >6/12 with “best” correction. We calculated
percentage spectacle coverage as ((met need)/
(met need)+(unmet need))×100.
Intraocular lens implantation rate—As a measure of
thequality of cataract surgery,weanalysedparticipants
who had had cataract surgery after 1998 in order to
determine whether they had an intraocular lens
implanted at the time of surgery. We chose one eye at
random for patients who had had bilateral cataract
extraction within this period.
Quality of life assessment—We administered a ques-
tionnaire on quality of life and visual function in the
local language to selected participants, including those
who were blind. This questionnaire was developed for
assessing the impact of blindness due to cataract in
India.19
Data analysis
We double entered data and analysed them in Stata
(release 9.0). We calculated body mass index (weight
(kg)/height (m)2) and classified it according to the
WHO criteria (<18.50=underweight, ≥18.5-
<25.0=normal, ≥25.0-<30.0=overweight, ≥30.0=
obese).20 We used χ2 trend statistics to investigate
associations. We used univariable and multivariable
logistic regression with generalised estimating equa-
tions (to account for the clustered sampling) to estimate
the effect of poverty on blindness. We built adjusted
models by first identifying significant explanatory
variables in univariable analyses and then adding
them in a forward stepwise manner, starting with an
empty model and adding the most significant variable
first (age). The significance level for removal from the
model was P=0.2. Explanatory variables included age
(linear), body mass index (linear), sex, hypertension
(we defined participants as having hypertension from
their medical history or if their systolic blood pressure
was >140 mm Hg, their diastolic blood pressure was
>90 mm Hg, or both) (binary), smoking status (we
classified participants as smokers if they were regular
currentor regularpast smokersof cigarettesorhookahs
or as non-smokers) (binary), and rural/urban dwelling
(binary). As both poverty indicators include educa-
tional status/literacy and employment/occupation, we
did not include these as explanatory variables. We
included in the household poverty model those
explanatory variables that were significant in the
multivariable deprivation index model.
RESULTS
In all, 16 507 participants were examined (95.3%
response rate) in 221 clusters in 94 of Pakistan’s 106
districts. Data on the overall prevalence and causes of
blindness have been published elsewhere.13 21
In determining household poverty status, we
excluded 2659 participants who were categorised as
living in a household with retired/student/unem-
ployed status. Data were missing for a further three
participants. Only 19.2% of participants in affluent
clusterswere living inpoorhouseholds, comparedwith
39.7% of participants in poor clusters; 31.5% of
participants lived in affluent households in affluent
clusters, and 32.5% lived in poor households in poor
clusters. Participants living in urban clusters in Sindh
province were the most affluent, whereas clusters in
rural areas in Balochistan were the poorest. All poor
clusters were located in rural areas.
Poverty and prevalence of blindness
The survey identified 561 blind participants; the
highest prevalence of blindness was in rural Balochi-
stan (5.2%, 95% confidence interval 3.5% to 7.1%).
Table 1 shows the prevalence of blindness at cluster
and household levels, by level of poverty.
The prevalence of blindness was higher in poor
clusters than in affluent clusters among participants
below the age of 50 years—1.1% (0.7% to 1.6%) in poor
clusters, 0.8% (0.5% to 1.1%) in medium clusters, 0.4%
(0.2% to 0.8%) in affluent clusters; P for trend=0.037—
as well as among those aged 50 years and above—7.9%
(6.7% to 9.3%), 7.3% (6.5% to 8.2%), 5.3% (4.2% to
6.6%); P for trend=0.009. The prevalence of total
blindness (bilateral no light perception) was more than
three times higher in poor clusters than in affluent
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clusters (0.24% versus 0.07%; P<0.001). We found
similar patterns at household level.
Poverty and causes of blindness
Cataract was the leading cause of blindness (n=289,
51.5%). The figure shows the cause specific prevalence
of blindness for the different poverty levels in house-
holds. In adultswith vision<6/18 to≥6/60 (better eye),
cataract was the leading cause in poor clusters (n=235,
47.0%) and medium clusters (n=478, 45.7%), whereas
uncorrected refractive error was the leading cause in
affluent clusters (n=259, 46.5%), followed by cataract
(n=170, 36.0%).
Poverty and access to eye care services
Table 1 shows the differences in cataract surgical
coverage, intraocular lens implantation rates, and
spectacle coverage. We identified sex differences in
cataract surgical coverage at household level; coverage
was higher in men than in women at all levels of
poverty. In affluent clusters, 10.2% of adults presented
wearing spectacles, compared with 6.7% in medium
clusters and4.4% inpoorclusters (P<0.001foraffluent v
poor). Six hundred and forty five people (850 eyes) had
been operated on within three years of the survey and
were included in the analysis of implantation rates.
Three hundred and fifty eight (53.9%) adults had an
intraocular lens implanted at the time of their cataract
surgery; rates were higher among affluent participants.
Spectacle coverage in affluent clusters was more than
double that in medium and poor clusters (P<0.001 for
affluent v poor), and women living in poor households
had the lowest coverage (6.2%).
Quality of life
Weadministered quality of life questionnaires to 72 (of
94 eligible) blind participants living in affluent house-
holds, to 98 (of 128 eligible) living in medium house-
holds, and to 167 (of 214 eligible) living in poor
households. The total score distributionwas negatively
skewed. We found no association between household
poverty status and quality of life scores; median scores
were 58 (affluent), 65 (medium), and61 (poor) (Kruskal
Wallis P=0.63).
Association analysis
We identified demographic differences between afflu-
ent,medium, andpoor clusters andhouseholds.Adults
in poor clusters weremore likely to be older (P<0.001)
(probably reflecting the urbanmigration of the young),
to have a lower body mass index (P<0.001), and to be
male (P<0.001). Poor clusters were more likely to be
located in rural areas (P<0.001). The prevalence of
blindness was significantly higher among elderly
people (mean age among blind participants 65.
4 years versus 46.7 years in others; P<0.001), those
with low body mass index (mean 20.4 in blind
participants versus 22.8 in others; P<0.001), those
living in rural areas (3.8%versus2.5%;P<0.001), and in
women (after adjustment for age differences). Non-
smokers were also more likely to be blind, but this
association was confounded by sex differences in
smoking habits in Pakistan. Table 2 provides the
point estimates and 95% confidence intervals for the
univariable and adjusted models for the risk of
blindness.We foundno significantdifferencesbetween
the affluent and medium clusters (P=0.25) and house-
holds (P=0.55).
DISCUSSION
The prevalence of blindness was significantly higher in
poor clusters and in poor households in this study. The
prevalence of blinding cataract was lower among
affluent participants, which may partly be explained
by the finding that poor participants had lower rates of
cataract surgery and so remained blind. Poor house-
holds were also more likely to have had less than
Table1 | Prevalenceofblindnessanduptakeofeyecareservices,
by level of poverty in clusters and households. Values are
percentages (95%confidence intervals)
Prevalence/uptake
Blindness
Cluster:
Affluent 2.2 (1.8 to 2.7)
Medium 3.7 (3.3 to 4.1)
Poor 3.9 (3.4 to 4.6)
Household:
Affluent 2.2 (1.8 to 2.7)
Medium 2.5 (2.1 to 3.0)
Poor 4.7 (4.1 to 5.3)
Cataract surgical coverage
Cluster:
Affluent 80.6 (75.1 to 85.5)
Medium 76.8 (73.4 to 79.9)
Poor 75.1 (69.9 to 79.9)
Household:
Affluent 80.0 (74.2 to 84.9)
Medium 80.4 (75.6 to 84.7)
Poor 71.4 (66.7 to 75.8)
Intraocular lens implantation rates
Cluster:
Affluent 66.4 (57.4 to 74.6)
Medium 46.2 (40.9 to 51.5)
Poor 61.3 (53.4 to 68.9)
Household:
Affluent 68.4 (60.4 to 75.7)
Medium 55.5 (47.3 to 63.5)
Poor 45.3 (38.3 to 52.4)
Spectacle coverage
Cluster:
Affluent 23.5 (20.1 to 27.2)
Medium 11.9 (9.8 to 14.1)
Poor 11.1 (8.2 to 14.4)
Household:
Affluent 25.9 (22.1 to 30.1)
Medium 14.9 (12.1 to 18.2)
Poor 7.3 (5.2 to 10.0)
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optimal cataract surgery (that is, without intraocular
lens implantation); this was also reflected in the higher
prevalence of blindness due to uncorrected aphakia.
Spectacle coverage was low overall and was particu-
larly low in poor households and clusters and in
women. The finding of a higher prevalence of
blindness due to glaucoma among poor people is not
surprising, as preventing blindness from glaucoma
requires early presentation and diagnosis followed by
either surgery or long term topical drugs, all of which
incur direct and indirect costs. The prevalence of
corneal blindness was also higher among poor
participants, which is also not surprising, given that
trachoma is still endemic in Pakistan22 and keratitis
after superficial trauma is common in agricultural
workers.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate
associations between blindness, service delivery/qual-
ity, and composite measures of poverty at both micro
and macro levels. Strengths of our study include the
large sample size, which together with a rigid sampling
strategy and low non-response rates provided a
nationally representative sample of the adult popula-
tion. The sample was, therefore, likely to represent the
economic rangeof households inPakistan.A limitation
of the study is that we did not collect information on
monthly income and expenditure or on household
assets and household size, as associations with poverty
were not a primary outcome of the survey. At
household level, we used occupation combined with
literacy as a measure of poverty, which, although it
allowswomen tobe categorisedaswell asmen,maynot
capture many of the complex aspects of poverty. At
cluster level, we used a district level indicator, which,
although stratified on rural or urban location, may not
apply evenly across districts. However, studies in the
UK have used postcode level derived indices of
poverty to investigate deprivation and visual
impairment.23 24 As with all studies in which data are
not at the individual level, the findings are subject to the
ecological fallacy, which is likely to be more pro-
nounced at cluster level than at household level. The
dynamic processes and temporal associations under-
lying theblindness-poverty cycle are better explored in
longitudinal studies, so caution is needed when inter-
preting results from this cross sectional study.
One explanation for our findings is that a signifi-
cantly higher incidence of blinding eye diseases exists
among poor people. However, differences in the
uptake of eye care services suggest that inequity of
access is an important contributory factor. Lower
uptake, particularly for refractive error, suggests that
services are not available in poorer areas or that
considerable barriers to access exist. In Pakistan, a
common cause of visual impairment (but not of
blindness) is uncorrected refractive error,21 which has
a highly cost effective and easily applied intervention.
Refraction and optical services need to be expanded in
Pakistan, to ensure that they are accessible to all sectors
of the adult population. In this survey, as inmany other
studies in developing countries, cost was cited as an
important barrier to cataract surgery,25 even though
many eye care providers offer free or subsided surgery.
The presence of blindness due to cataract among
affluent participants also indicates that other barriers
exist that need to be elucidated and overcome (such as
fear of treatment).
Research exploring associations between poverty
and blindness in populations is limited, but studies in
the United States and India have shown associations
between reduced income and visual impairment.26 27
Other studies have used employment status, literacy,
or both, showing that illiteracy and lower class of
employmentwere associatedwith higher rates of visual
impairment, lower cataract surgical coverage, poorer
outcomes after cataract surgery, and lower spectacle
coverage.28-32
Globally, cataract is responsible for almost half of all
blindness,11 and cataract surgery is one of the most
common elective surgical procedures. Indeed, WHO
estimates that if 95% of people with operable cataract
had surgery this would avert more than 3.5 million
disability adjusted life years (DALYs) a year globally.33
Data from the survey in Pakistan indicate that
approximately 900 000 people still have operable
cataract despite a greatly expanded national eye care
programme, but evidence from this study shows that
cataract services are accessible to poor people, which is
highly commendable.21 The economic case for cataract
Table 2 | Univariable andmultivariable analysis of the risk of blindness (<3/60)
Univariable Multivariable
Odds ratio (95%CI) P value Odds ratio (95%CI) P value
Levels of poverty
Cluster:
Affluent 1 1
Medium 1.69 (1.33 to 2.15) <0.001 1.18 (0.88 to 1.58) 0.253
Poor 1.81 (1.39 to 2.35) <0.001 1.43 (1.08 to 2.02) 0.03
Household:
Affluent 1 1
Medium 1.12 (0.86 to 1.47) 0.88 0.91 (0.67 to 1.30) 0.549
Poor 2.14 (1.67 to 2.73) <0.001 1.53 (1.17 to 2.01) 0.002
Other variables
Age* (years) 1.08 (1.07 to 1.09) <0.001 1.08 (1.07 to 1.09) <0.001
BMI† (kg/m2) 0.89 (0.87 to 0.91) <0.001 0.93 (0.89 to 0.97) 0.002
Sex:
Female 1 1
Male 0.97 (0.82 to 1.14) 0.725 0.66 (0.45 to 0.96) 0.033
Dwelling:
Urban 1
Dropped
Rural 1.55 (1.27 to 1.88) <0.001
Smoker:
Yes 1
Dropped‡
No 1.47 (1.1 to 1.95) 0.007
Hypertensive:
Yes 1
Dropped
No 0.93 (0.62 to 1.39) 0.3
*8% increase in odds of blindness for each year increase in age.
†7% decrease in odds of blindness for each unit increase in body mass index (BMI).
‡Smoking confounded by sex.
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surgery is strong: cataract surgery is one of the most
cost effective of all interventions ($100 per DALY
averted),34 and an economic evaluation of the eye care
programme in Gambia between 1986 and 1997
showed an internal rate of return of 10%.35 In addition,
after cataract surgerypeople canbecomeeconomically
productive again.36 In countries of limited resources,
evidence of cost effectiveness and economic benefit
can be used by policy makers for prioritisation and for
advocacy to mobilise additional resources. The chal-
lenges are to ensure that poor people, particularly
women, have the potential to benefit. This is particu-
larly relevant in Pakistan, where the proportion of the
population living below the poverty line doubled
between 1987 and 2003.37
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